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OTIf'The Lura" and 'The

Fight." tho brothel pjays that
Bj' were on view In New York,

havo be.en withdrawn, aven
after the second act of one
had been rewritten. It Is

noteworthy, perhaps, that the withdrawal
was on tho eve of action of the grand
Jury, which might havo returned a true
bill against one. It not .both, of tho
Messrs. Shubert; these astute person-
ages expressed themselves; aa cpntent It
the grand Jury action was deferred, and
th prosecuting attorney expressed him-sa- lt

as content If jthe plays were with-
drawn. One "wonders where the victory
for good morals and a bitter stage re-- ,

eldes In this- equation? "Assume a vir-
tue If you haVe if not," was Hamlet's,
advice to his mother. Mr, "William A,
Brady Is quoted as saying the publlo will
decide, anyway, and the manager Is not
to blame, while Mr, Erlanger directs pub-
lic attention to the fact t was his firm
that produced "Bebekah of Bunnybrook,
Farm" That ought to exculpate both.

In Omaha the cqoler weather of the
week brought out a much more en
couraging attendance at the theaters and,
wjth the opening of the .American last
night, the season may be said to be
fair y launched. The Invasion of Omaha '

by a veritable troop of musical comedies ,

during the coming week Is going to maks ;

It a little difficult for the rs

to determine Just what course to pursue.
As for the one that comes to the Bran-de!- s

tonight, It offers attractions that
are hard to resist, and the one that comes
on Tuesday night presents an array of
talent such as hasn't been oecn together
In a long, long time. The company that
Is presenting "The Canry Shop" Is gotten
together for the purpose of being atab-!shtd

as a fixture at the new Gaiety
theater In San Francisco, and ts spending
Its time enroute by delighting such multi-
tudes as have the opportunity to see It
Now. don't show up on Thursday morn-
ing and say If you had known it was
such a good show you'd have gone, for
here you have fair warning. And It's not
coming back.

f
"Doctor De Luxe" ts one musical cpm-ed- y

that has "made good," and beginning
at tha Brandels theater tonight for two
days wll be a sort of call for all people
'Who appreciate a sensible, humorous book
and good lyrics when set to music of
tha popular, whlstleable kind, and pre-- !
aanted by a capable cast of principals.
And then the girl si However, such a
beauty chorus may be advertised, and
however adroitly the charms of the re-

spective members may ha disclosed by
the photographic route. In a theater il-

lusions are quickly dispelled. Dut the

Aftercan
Slrls of the "Doctor dp .Luse" are by
no means Uluslonary, Messrs, Culle'n-Bplnbrldg- e.

havo given theth much .to do.
When they accompany la the lllustratlpn
of "Harum-Bcarum- " they give one an
idea of what the expression means; and
Then they assist In tho famous "Skele-
ton" number, they Illustrate the Very apo-thes- ls

of stage "business." as' applied to
the promotion of tone number. Tho
openngr-jicene- , a "Pit Emporium," show-In- s

many beautiful dogs and. cats, is not
only a distinct novelty, but so daring and
picturesque as to attract the. attention Of

prominent producers, who have declared
It to be the best example of the "truly
unusual.'' The cast of "Doctor de 'Luxa,"
headed by Oscar Klgman, Includes Joasia
Stoner. Genevieve Victoria, Leanor Hur
ton, Itlta Nauchton, Mabel VyvyRn, Jtay
Kehm, William Naushton, Ken. Brad- -
thaw, Fred Carlton, Matt Uanley, Bobby
Bentley' and Master Evferett pehman.

The nran'dels theater will offer tVe bit-Be- );

musical oruonltatlon ever brought
to Omnhi tyhen "The Candy Shop" plays
an engaBement of two nights, Tuesday
and Wednesday, with Wednesday mat- -
Inee. Setftembor ts and 24, Never In the
history of musical comedy has suoh a
'argo and expensive company been offered
to Omaha theatergoers. Only a few cities
will be visited, as this clever co'lectlon of

.comedians Is an its way to Pan PVanclsco
where the new Anderson Oalety, built at
a cost of JSOO.Wb by "Bronco Billy" An
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derson, dedicated month.

Includes Itoctc Fulton,
established unique position among pres-
ent entertainers; Shean,

principal jomedlan
Maid" season; Water,

prominent, Pink Iady"
Phtlbrick, 'ilegflold

Folles"i Luneska, Bus-ala- n

prima donna, seasons
bright particular

Chocolate Soldier," seasons
thereafter starred Spring Mald,"j
Catherjno Hayes, re-
ferred women

stage humor.
company pumbora eighty people

ability, while offerlns s'ald
iinuaual merit staged

approved beauty. blcgost
worth Omaha

Brandels' prices.

Chaiuicey OJpptt promises Bran-de- 's

theater nights Satur-
day matinee, commencing Thursday eve-
ning September honest successor

former honest plays homely
class, called "Shameen Dhu,"

written Johnson Young
staged Henry Miller,

character "decades
quant keeper wife,

bright younr hero, sprightly
quick-witte- d young widow,

contemptible village lawyer,
beautiful young colleen whom

sight whose
handsome

breeches buckled
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The play Is said to be the best
In which Mr. Olcott haa ever appeared.
It has an Interesting plot and the sltu-tlo- n

well worked up. and the climaxes
artfully arranged. And above all, the
production permits Mr. Olcott to njtro.
duce five songs, all new, that are sung
a only he can sing this class of Irish
ballads. They are callod "I Never Met
Before a Olrl 'Like You," "My Little
Dhudeen," "Peggy Darlln'," "Dream Girl
of Mine" and
That' an Irish Lullaby." Mr. Olcott
plays Dare O'Donnell. the young Irish
hero in question, whose aim It la to help
Washington "lick" the Britishers and win
tho winsome young American heroine for
his verv own. Am timml Mr rtlrntt will
be assisted by Mrs. Jennie Lamont, the
nneat impersonator of the homely old
Irishwoman on the stage today, who has
a most cogenlal role In the new nlav.
while the two heroines (think of an Jrish
play with two heroine's) are In the capable
hands of Miss Constance Mollneaux and
Miss Beth Franklyn.

&

Count of Luxembourg?' Franz Lehar
musical romance, will be the carnival
week attraction at tha rirnr!f i!it
the week beginning Sunday, September
Vi. Msltors to London, Paris, Berlin and
Vienna. Inct venr rftturnrjl hnmn wft
glowing accounts of the popularity of this. i a. a . . . .
luiuuircuuuii & iiiirin ana meioav. icnriv
last fall, Klaw & ISrlanger gave New J

Torkers their first glimpse of Ui piece,
and they crowded tho New Amsterdam
theater, Now York, for months. Now th
original production wilt be seen In Omaha,
Lehar'a muslo In "The Count of Luxenv
bourg" Is said to be the moat brilliant
of hi career. There are twenty muslcil
number Interwuven in a series of Jov.
atorlos, sprinkled with comedy. The main
story concerns the happy-go-luck- y adven
tures of the Count of Luxembourg, who
casts trouble aside and revels In merrl
rnent. He Is described by himself s thn

Diggest tool in Franc," tut by thosa
wno Know him no the "beat fellow In tha
world." Hla successful wooing of an
Jdollied opera singer, while he haa but

(Continued on Page Twelve.)
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Phone Douglas 404.
Vatlneo Every Say, eilB,

Bvery Wight, Biie,
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Wstx starting
Bnnday Matlnes, Osptambsr al,

CLARK & BERGMAN
In JBSBR U LASlCY'fl

Newest Tabloid Musical Play,

"The Trained Nurses"

LIDA MCMILLAN & GO.
Supported by
JBERT snow

In
"THE LATE Mil ALLEN."

Comedy by
Bozsman Bulger and May Tully.

THE THREE BOHEMIANS
Street Musician and Blngtr.

TWO GARLTONS
Phlegmatic Gymnast,

MOHAN & WISER
Comedy Boomerang Hat Thrower.

Bobby Berry & Amy Mortimer
In

"AFTEll THE RACES."
' By McCree and Clark.

BOBBINS
A Humorous Imitator of Musical

Instruments.

Frioen Matlne, aallery I0o Bsst
Bsat (Baoept Baturaay and Hnnaay)
36o. Night, lOo, 8Scf 60c, 75o,

BASE BALL.
OMAHAvs. ICHITA

KOl'ItKR PARK
Sept. 1.

Two gams Onsday, Ssptamhw 01
Plrst gam catlsd a p. ta. tutarda)gama called 3 p. ta,
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AMI SIIMUNTS. AMlUnMRSTTSl.

TONIGHT AND MONDAY
Tlio Original Stupendous KnioVorbookor Theatre Production

DOCTOR De LUXE
WITH OSCAR FIGMAN

And a ParExccllont Supporting Company, Including

ANN TASKER
Tuesday, Wednesday and Wednesday Matiiiee

Tho Bent Company Ever Seen. In Musical Comedy.
WM. MAUDE

ROCK and FULTON,
TOM WATERS,

QKNE LUNESKA,
AL SHEAN,

WILL PHILBRICK,
nnd 70 Singing and pancng

Atsoclatc.
Nlg!ii-fi- 5o to U,B0$

Wed. Mat 30c to 81.00.

3 'KSSHSiaS SLrtim Thursday, Sept. 25

OCHAUNCEYBQp
Zn a JTew riay by BXDA jokhsost TOUKO.

SHA1VIEE1V DHU
Dlreotlon or XBmaT miLBSl.

KS. O&OQTT SIMQB TIVE JTBW SOKOB.

BRAN DEIS

CARNIVAL

WEEK

BEGINNING

SEPT. 28

Patsiirr

CUMma

KLAW&ERLANGER
THB JOYOUS. MUSICAL

Of
tOOKBYCON MMpONOUGIl

MUSIC Vf
. kom tut eiHtiruv r
t wants ifowtuof

100 PKOPLK-2- G ORCHESTRA
SEAT SALE THURSDAY

BOYD'S THEATRE$1,80 SHOWS AT POPULAR PRICES
THIS AreXROOW AX.Ii WSSX

THE BOYD THEATRE STOCK CO,
WITH FLORENCE STONE

aaa tha lama XxeslUat Ocwpaar ta arac or(r' VMr aoc,

DIVORCONSyraaaeaa Valor the ywat 4mUa "Mi. W. lffcUg.

ww;wb max. matt nn nmoMtiu,
Si

TWICE DAILY Mat. Today

vow Costs aig, JoTtai, xcanri

BERT BAKER
(TXB VmOXZi TAD)

With tha Vaster Show tot Xiangno

BON TON GSRLS
BansoB, X.tdd7 rif. Axtlin; KeUer,
Vouuny Xolaa aa

IAIE La TO- M-
esrAH lady patron. Invited to at
tend Mis V. Tour' reception on
the stage Immediately following the
performance every weekday after
noon (except Saturday) cm week,

PRIZE PEAUTY CHORUS
DEAR HEADER)

Old rin ml Th Boa' Ton'i
r irnonrmou as lmpror

both. lt' Uuihttr than ri a trtswap f?r jour raonty. Klnr & Mo- -.

Cioud i ttrobatla dnc la a notabla
cature. I upet a grt wnli'a bui-- !

- .

160, 350, 500 AUd 7fO

2;ykMATS,l6c and zant'S
l"oew turn It rou Ilk, but no imnklas.

X.AMIEB' fl fhr AT AITT WBBS

Uaby i arrtise uarai in io

if
HENSHAW

HOTEL
Select Concerts Every
Evening Before and
After Iheaters

6 to 8 P.. M.
10:30 to 12 P. M.

BEST OF SERVICE

Max F. McCollough
TEACHER OF SINGING

Organist ana Choirmaster.
B8SXDBXOS STUDIO

1881 Blnney Bt Wetistsr J5?a.

Blanche Sorenson
TEACHER of SINGING

Appointment now being made for
eomlng season.

MB yd Theater. K, 8687,
OtUOlOS: 338 xarnsy Stieet.

Zor D. Clark's
Heat, Ssfi&sd, ValnUss

SBHTAXi OPriOD
3a rioor Bamg. Bldg.

18th and Karnsy
Opposite Orpbeum.

EAT
LUXEMBOURG

THHRS.
FRANZ IXUAU . . SEPT. 25

MATINEES
Wod. and Sat.

Americas Theater
raoaa au ioi)

TODAY AND ALL WEEK
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Tlayiny

In Search of a Sinner
7 Ohaylotta Thompson

snexT w2x,
T ra Ooaaa .s XanrlaOomedy Raooess,

GET RICH QUICK
WALLINGFORD

I Hats, ga. prC8s 25o-50- c

Week of Sunday, Sept, 21

GUILD'S HAWAIIANS
in "Aa avanlng in Honolnlq

BILLY CHASE
"Tho Tip Top Topical

I
MltirvZ-iFifiu-

au
Songster."

OinioostrAtora of Th "Ta&o."
EL0RID8E ft BARL9WE

w ihilaw." A Com dy Sketch.

THE BREATH OF SCANBAL
. BUrrlac Society CameraStory.

Continuous Performano ooa
Till 11 P. K.lOiwATlirrRnTnv v n

aessrred Seat lOo Sztra.

EMILY CLEVE
Teacher of Violin

Prague .JS..Studio-51-1 Karbach Block
15th and Dougiaa Sta.Ilea. Phana W ti9.

SARA SCHNEIDER
SOPRANO

TSACHEJt OF VOICE
Italian Method aa taught by Geo. Fer.gusstin of Uerlin, and Wni. BhaKeape&ra

of tendon, atydlo 0S Uoyd Theater.Telephone Red 656; nesldence fhonaV llO, Council Bluffs


